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Thanksgiving 
Thanksgiving has quickly moved up the ranks of my favorite holidays.  I think as 
much as I love Christmas (by the way the O’ wreath is going up this week), I 
love the simplicity of Thanksgiving.  It’s family and food.  The Lions game is 
always on at 12 PM.  They almost always lose.  My aunt makes the world’s 
greatest stuffing. This Thanksgiving I am thankful for this hall, but mostly the 
people in it.  I appreciate the way you commit to making this the best place to 
live on campus.  Our community is second to none.  I really believe that.  It is 
because we work at it.  I walked around the hall last week on a slow night and it 
was good to see you all spending time with each other.  If there is any advice I 
can give you during your time here at Notre Dame enjoy those moments.  
When there are slow moments spend them with each other.  These next few 
weeks are the most intense of the semester but it is also a wonderful time to 
celebrate the holiday season and to prepare for Christmas during the season of 
Advent.  I feel so fortunate to be a small part of this community again.  Thank 
you for your continued work to make it an unbelievable place to live and to 
grow.$

Thanksgiving Break Security!
Just a quick heads up on Thanksgiving security.  Parietals will be at midnight 
every night and there should be no social gatherings.   Rex will be on duty 
Tuesday night and Tomas will be on duty through Saturday.  If you are here and 
there is an emergency you should call NDSP at 574-631-5555.  $

If you are leaving for break - make sure to lock your door and shut your window.  
We will have cold weather again.  The head staff on duty will be checking the 
exterior of the building for open windows and will shut any that are open.$

Congratulations to Section 1 - Section Footba# 
Champions!!
What a game.  The 4A Cinderella story gave Section 1 all they could handle.  
Ultimately though the sheer dominance of Section 1 carried the day.  Most of 
their success can be attributed to the heroic punting of MVP Ryan Barry.  They 
will now be moving on to defend O’Neill’s ironclad claim on the Grace Cup this 
upcoming spring vs Keough’s section football champion.  $

!
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Mass/Prayer Schedule 

Monday 
10 PM  - Sundaes on Monday’s 

Tuesday 
NO MASS 

Wednesday 
NO MASS 

Sunday 
8:30 PM - 1st Sunday of Advent !
O'vents this Week 

Monday 

Tuesday 
9:15 PM - Hall Gov 

Wednesday 
Thanksgiving Break 

Thursday 
Thanksgiving Break 

Friday 
Thanksgiving Break 
Midnight Parietals - No Social 
Gatherings 

Saturday 
Thanksgiving Break 
Midnight Parietals - No Social 
Gatherings 

Sunday 
Family Time After Mass 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EBI Survey!
Thanks to all of you who took the EBI Survey.  OSPIR, the secure fortress in 
Grace Hall that administers the survey for Student Affairs.  I will get the results 
in January and will share some of the results with you all.  Links to the survey 
were individualized but know that the results are not individually identifiable.  
OSPIR will be sending me four names of people who took the survey and they 
will be lucky recipients of the famed O’Neill sweatshirt blankets.$

Sports Report!
Congratulations to Michael Clevenger who competed in the NCAA National 
Championship in Cross Country.  He was ND’s lone qualifier and finished 94th 
out of 246.  The meet was held in Terra Haute, IN.$

Football lost to Louisville 31-28. Congratulations to O’Neill seniors Cam 
McDaniel and Amir Carlisle on great careers.$

Men’s Basketball beat UMass 81-68 and lost a tough game 75-74 vs Providence on 
Sunday. $

Men’s Hockey lost to #5 UMass-Lowell 3-1 on Thursday and tied them 2-2 on 
Friday.$

Men’s Soccer beat Ohio State 2-1 in their NCAA 2nd Round Tournament game.$

Mobstar of the Week - Matt Yoder!
Freshman Matt Yoder first heard Bob Marley when he was 12 years old, and his 
life has never been the same since.  That's because Matt runs Marley's popular 
online fan site, BuffaloSoldiers.com.   "I love the way his voice sounds," Matt 
told me.   "It makes me feel as tall as a giant and as strong as bear," he kept 
talking.   Matt even thinks he was destined to be a buffalo soldier given his 
hometown of Buffalo Grove, Illinois.  "When I listen to Marley, I feel like I'm 
not even human, like I'm something simpler, like a mud person or something," 
Matt e-mailed me unprompted and without context several days after we 
initially talked.$

Despite running Marley’s fan site, Yoder still had time for lots of other stuff 
growing up in Illinois.   For instance, he formed a Marley cover-band with his 
parents – both small-time dentists – and his sister, Katy, who you’ve probably 
seen in supporting roles on Veep and Modern Family.   Just because he doesn’t 
strum his guitar much these days doesn’t mean he’s not “down with Bob”.  No, 
it just means that Matt is just concentrating on his studies right now.   As for 
his likely major, there’s only one choice for a true rasta-man.  Yep, you guessed 
it: finance.    $

Merchandise Update!
The O’Neill merchandise is in! Please make plans to pick up and pay for your 
merchandise during front desk hours.$
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Birthdays 

Monday 
Michael Clevenger$

Wednesday  
Daniel Lopes 
Kyle McCaffery$

Thursday 
Patrick Lampton$

Saturday 
Michael McCaffrey 
Ben Woodley$

Sunday 
Matthew Skrip 
Joe Albert$

S AV E T H E DAT E - 
O’Neill Winter Formal  
December 5 

The O’Neill Winter Formal will be on 
December 5 from 10 PM until 1 AM 
in South Dining Hall.  Information 
on getting tickets will be provided by 
Hall Government.  I ’ l l send out 
dance rules and regulations after 
Thanksgiving as well.  Don’t forget 
the week after Thanksgiving is also 
the greatest week of the year - O’ 
WEEK. !
Treadmill Update  

The new, recondit ioned Precor 
treadmill is working.  The electrician 
came last week and installed the new 
special plug.  $

In order to make sure the treadmill 
continues to work properly and to 
pre vent the spread o f te r r ib le 
diseases please wipe down the 
treadmill using the gym wipes 
after each use.$
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